Patient satisfaction in a dental school.
The objective of this study was to measure patients' satisfaction with the facility, services and treatment received at a dental school clinic. The 31-item questionnaire consisted of demographic items and items in a 5-point Likert-type format addressing issues such as security, satisfaction with the facility, helpfulness of the staff, progress of treatment, fees, universal precautions taken, quality of care and treatment with dignity and compassion. The questionnaire also asked whether the patient would recommend the school to others seeking dental care. In 1997, patients completed the survey in the clinic waiting room prior to their dental appointment for that day. The survey was conducted over 3 months until 500 patients had participated, representing about 16% of the active patient population. %s of responses were computed and cross tabulations were used to compare responses based on demographics. The most frequently reported reason for wanting to be a patient at the dental school was low cost (67%) followed by up-to-date care (19%). 45% of patients indicated that a friend, neighbour or relative referred them, followed by 34% indicating referral by a dentist. More than 90% responded positively to the items concerning issues related to treatment except for satisfaction with progress of treatment and comparison of care received at the school to care elsewhere. For these 2 items, at least 80% responded positively. 99% indicated they would recommend the dental school to others seeking dental care. Results indicate that the vast majority of the patients surveyed are satisfied with the facility, services and treatment received. Comments that addressed areas of concern included the length of time to get an appointment and the length of time the appointment took, and it was recommended that the process of treatment be expedited.